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Rural Health Research Center Products Addressing Key Rural Health Topics in 2016

- A Comparison of Closed Rural Hospitals and Perceived Impact
- Trends in Risk of Financial Distress among Rural Hospitals
- Prediction of Financial Distress among Rural Hospitals
- Does ACA Insurance Coverage Expansion Improve the Financial Performance of Rural Hospitals?
- Rural Opioid Abuse: Prevalence and User Characteristics
- Supply and Distribution of the Behavioral Health Workforce in Rural America
- Exploring Rural and Urban Mortality Differences
- Medicare Accountable Care Organizations: Quality Performance by Geographic Categories
- Health Insurance CO-OPs: Product Availability and Premiums in Rural Counties
- Rural-Urban Differences in Insurer Participation for Marketplace-Based Coverage
- State Variations in the Rural Obstetric Workforce

Most Viewed Archived Webinars on Gateway in 2016

- Ups and Downs: Trends in Rural Children’s Access to Care
- Geographic Variation in Health Insurance Marketplaces
- Exploring Rural and Urban Mortality Differences
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